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Grand Valley State University

Ambassador Secchia to Receive Honorary Degree at Commencement
Grand Valley State University's annual
Commencement will be held Saturday, April
27, at 11 a .m . in the Reid House.
The keynote speaker for Commencement
will be Peter F. Secchia, the United States
ambassador to Italy. Secchia is the former
chairman of the board of the Grand Rapidsbased Universal Companies, Inc., the nation's
fourth largest building products distributor. He
served on the Republican National Committee

from 1980 to 1989, and he has served on the
boards of many community organizations.
Secchia will receive an honorary Doctor of
Laws degree from GVSU.
Approximately 1,500 students representing those who either graduated in the fall
semester or who anticipate graduating in the
winter or spring/summer semesters, are eligible
to participate. Of those, 285 graduates will
receive master's degrees.

The Alumni Association has selected four
Distinguished Alumni for 1991, who will be
honored at the Commencement ceremonies.
The Distinguished Alumni include: Doyle
Hayes, of Grand Rapids (class of 197 5); Penny
Klein, of Sturgis (1972); Lawrence Pawl, of
Grand Rapids (1971); and James Spaanstra,
of Longmont, Colorado (1974).

A Letter from the President
Dear Colleagues:
This is the time of year when your dean or
appointing officer would normally be describing to you our salary plans for the coming year
and more specifically the raise in salary which
you would receive.
I must tell you that the state legislative
budget process is proceeding very slowly. In
fact, neither the House nor Senate has held
hearings on Grand Valley State's budget request. For this reason, I think it is unwise for us

to be discussing salary increases, at least until
after our hearings have been completed.

I hope you understand why this change in
notification is necessary. I apologize for any
inconvenience.

Therefore, I have asked deans and appointing officers to delay their notifications until at
least mid-May.

Sincerely,

I still want to implement the salary and
benefit plans which have been reviewed and
approved by the Faculty Salary and Budget
Committee and the AP Committee. At this
time, I am only delaying the notification
schedule .

Arend D. Lubbers
President

Israels has been with GVSU for 18 years,
and VanDyke has worked for Grand Valley for
22 years.

tions and a trustee for the Grand Valley University Foundation; and Joyce Hecht, executive director of the Foundation.

The campus community is invited to attend
the reception.

Break-out sessions will follow Teitell's lecture. The conference will close with a reception and fair at which information will be
available from nonprofit organizations.

Coming Events
Retirement Reception for
Custodians to Be Held April 30
A reception to mark the retirement of custodians Izzy Israels and Ward VanDyke will be
held on Tuesday, April 30, from 3 to 5 p .m.
in the Kirkhof Center Mainsail Lounge .

Direction Center Conference
Scheduled for May 2
A conference on philanthropy and planned
giving issues will be held on Thursday, May 2,
from 1:30 to 6 p.m. at the L.V. Eberhard
Center. The conference is sponsored by the
Direction Center and Western Michigan Estate Planning Council.
Conrad T eitell, director of the Philanthropy
Institute of Connecticut, will be the keynote
speaker. His speech is entitled "Charitable
Contribution Tax Strategies."
Other speakers include Dorothy Johnson,
president of the Council of Michigan Founda-

The conference is open to all faculty and
staff at $25 per person . Reservations should
be made as soon as possible. Please call Robin
Easley at the Direction Center, 459-6281.

Postal Rate Training Sessions
Changed to May 3
The postal rate training sessions originally
scheduled for April 30 have been changed to
Friday, May 3 .
The identical sessions, which are sponsored
by Plant Services, will be held in the Kirkhof
continued on page 3
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Irving Berkowitz, director of the School
of Social Work, presented a workshop on
program evaluation to executives and staffs of
various neighborhood associations in Grand
Rapids on April 9. The workshop was sponsored by the Council of Neighborhood Associations.
Phyllis Gendler, assistant professor of
nursing, Mary Horan, director of the Kirkhof
School of Nursing, and Katherine Kim, associate professor of nursing, were among the
co-authors of the article, "Development and
Evaluation of the Osteoporosis Health Belief
Scale," which was published in Volume 14
(1991) of the Research In Nursing & Health
journal.

Janet Heller, visiting assistant professor of
English, wrote an article titled "The Jewish
Experience in Short Fiction and Poetry," and
a poem titled "No More Rachels," which will
be published in the May issue of the Western
Ohio Journal.
Curtis Jones, associate professor of sociology, presented a workshop titled "Defusing
· Anger in a Public Confrontation" at a meeting
of security personnel in Grand Rapids on
March 27.
Faite Mack, interim graduate director of
the School of Education, received an award in
appreciation for his service to exceptional
children and multicultural concerns from the
Martin Luther King Center of Social Change
in Atlanta. Constance King Ferris, sister of Dr.
Martin Luther King, presented the award.
Mack was named chairperson of the Professional Standards Subcommittee of the Council
for Exceptional Children's (CEC) Ethnic and
Multicultural Committee, and for the CEC's
Division for Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Exceptional Learners in Atlanta.
Frances McCrea, assistant professor of
sociology, has been selected by the North
Central Sociological Association as the recipient of the 1991 Scholarly Achievement
Award for her book Minutes to Midnight:
Nuclear Weapons Protest In America. The
award will be presented at the association's
annual meeting in Dearborn on April 25-28.
McCrea will present a paper titled "Nuclear
Weapons Protest in America: Problems and
Promises" at a special session during the
meeting. McCrea was one of 12 scholars
chosen to receive a grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities to participate

in a seven-week summer Seminar for College
Teachers at Duke University. The topic of the
seminar is "Generations, Ci,cles, and Modernity."

Jitendra Mishra, professor of management, chaired a session at the National Production Operations Management Conference
on Globalizing Production Operations, Management, and Related Business Education last
fall in Washington, D. C. He also wrote a paper
titled "Managing the Grapevine," which was
published in Volume 19 (1990) of the journal
Public Personnel Management.
Glenn Pitman, deanoftheSeidmanSchool
of Business, spoke on "U.S. Economy: The
Challenges" to the Muskegon Rotary Club on
April 3.

D. Scott Richardson, assistant vice
president for Human Resources, presented a
workshop titled "Workforce 2000/Valuing
Diversity: Preparing for the Future" at the
Association for Human Resource Management
Conference, held on April 10 in Grand Rapids.
Laura Salazar, communications professor, represented the United States at the
Eighth Congress for Theatre and Education in
Austria on March 22-26, where she presented
a paper titled "Potowatomies of Pearline:
Using Local History in Educational Theatre."
She also made a presentation on GVSU's
King/Parks/Chavez Media in Action program.
Ram Singh, professor of social work,
presented a paper titled "Enhancing Family
Competence and Developing Social Services:
AThirdWorldPerspective" atthe 17th annual
Third World Conference, held at Wayne State
University on April 4 .
Harriet Singleton, senior counselor,
presented a workshop titled "Self-Promotion
in the '90s" at the Women's Professional
Development Conference, held at Ferris State
University on April 12.
Janet Vail, research associate for the Water
Resources Institute, presented the preliminary
results of the Tri-County Waste Assessment
Survey of the WR! Waste Reduction and
Management program at a meeting of the
National Roundtable of State Pollution Prevention Programs. The meeting was held in
Washington, D.C. on April 1-2.
Wendy Wenner, English instructor, presented a paper titled" 'A Viper and Engine of

the Devil': Women's Violence Against Women
in the 18th Century Novel" at the Michigan
Women's Studies Association Conference,
held at Central Michigan University on March
23.

John Wissink, associate professor of
education, presented a workshop titled "Vocational Education for Special Needs Individuals" at a Vocational Education Unit meeting
for Ohio and Michigan at Eastern Michigan
University on February 22, 23, and March 1.

Across Campus
New Technical Support Group
Formed
Information Technology has formed a
Technical Support Group to provide technical
systems-level support for the various computing environments at GVSU . Bill Fisher, system
software specialist for Computing Services,
will serve as the group manager. Other members include Fred Combs, computing network
coordinator; Diane Rinnan, system software
specialist; and Greg Smentkowski, data base
administrator.
IBM mainframe communications and operating systems support, the IDMS data bases,
Novell LANs, the Gandalf data switch, and the
proposed Internet connection are some of the
projects the group is discussing. Members of
the group bring a wide .range of technical
expertise that will help Information Technology in developing and implementing future
technological changes at GVSU .

Oak Room Menu
Monday: Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, Mexican com, chicken salad plate, broccoli cheese
soup.
Tuesday: Chicken breast with wild rice, green
beans, club sandwich, pea soup.
Wednesday: Chicken T etrazzlni, carrots, ham
and cheese on rye, vegetable beef noodle soup.
Thursday: Lasagna, broccoli spears, ham,
rurkey, or roast beef on a Kaiser roll, chicken
noodle soup.
Friday: Cod Almondine, rice Florentine,
zucchini and tomato, stuffed tomato, clam
chOI.Vder.
(This menu may be subject to change.)
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Coming Events
continued from page
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Center Portside Room at 10 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Representatiws from offices and departments that send out mailings should bring
sample pieces to the sessions.
Please call Mary Greene at ext. 3258 to
reserve a place at either session.

John Denver Concert
To Benefit WRI
Singer and environmentalist John Denver
will perform in concert at the Welsh Audito-

rium on Thursday, May 9 . The proceeds will
benefit GVSU's Water Resources Institute.
The concert is being sponsored by the
Eastbank Waterfront Towers project in conjunction with its grand opening celebration.
Co-sponsors are WZZM-TV and WCUZ AM-

Job Openings
A special VIP evening is planned, beginning
with a 6 p.m. cocktail dinner ~.dfet at Eastbank's
Radisson Hotel. The concert will begin at 8
p.m., to be followed by a private reception at
which VIP ticketholders will have the opportunity to meet Denwr. VIP tickets, at $150
each, can be reserved by calling the Development Office at 242-6600.
Honorary chairs for the event are Jay Van
Andel and Richard M. DeVos. The Denver
committee is chaired by John J. Shepard and
Claire M. Bissell.
Tickets for the concert are available at
selected Believe in Music stores, the Grand
Center Box Office, and all TicketMaster outlets. Concert tickets can also be ordered and
charged by phoning 456-3333.

FM.

Clerical, Office and Technical
Central Store clerk, part time, bookstore.
$7.72-$8.96.
Grand Valley State Uniwrsity is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity employer. For
more information, call the Human Resources
Office at ext. 2215.

Forum Notice
The Forum will be published bi-weekly
during the summer session beginning
Monday, April 29. Dates of publication
will be May 13 and 28, June 10 and 24,
July 8 and 22, and August 5 and 19.
Weekly publication will resume August
26.
Items must be submitted by the Tuesday
before the date of publication.

Calendar of Events
April 22 through April 26
Calder Gallery presents an exhibition of works by GVSU art and design students. Gallery hours
are 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (until 7 p.m. Thursdays).
Monday, April 22
11 :45 a.m.: Administrative/Professional staff luncheon. Kirkhof Center Promenade.
3:30 p.m. : Softball. Grand Rapids JC at GVSU.
Wednesday, April 24
2 p.m. : Baseball. Northwood at GVSU.
Friday, April 26
9 a.m.: Tennis. GVSU at GUAC Tournament, Midland.
Saturday, April 27
9 a.m.: Tennis. GVSU at GUAC Tournament, Midland.
11 a.m.: Commencement. Reid House.
1 p .m.: Baseball. Hillsdale at GVSU.
1 p .m.: Softball GVSU at Lake Superior State.
Sunday, April 28
1 p.m. : Baseball GVSU at Hillsdale.
Monday, April 29
2 p .m. : Baseball. Grand Rapids Baptist College at GVSU.
3 :30 p.m.: Softball. Northwood Institute at GVSU.
For sports information, please call the Sports line at 895-3800. For information on music,
theater, or visual arts events, please call the Arts Hotline at 895-3610.

Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches
(Please print)

(exact title and departmentj

(name)
is the author of

(name of journal or publisher)

(date of publication)
presented a paper titled

presented a workshop titled

exhibited/performed

other (specify)

at a meeting of

(name of group or conference)

in
Oocation)

(date of presentation)
was appointed/elected

(name of group)
telephone

(ofhce and/or department telephone)

Please complete and return to Public Relations, 24 Zumberge. Items may be submitted in other legible formats.

